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PRESIDENT KENNEDY ORDERS ARMS ВЮСКАРЕ QF CUBA - 0 f A,5, W E S T G E R M A N $py|RNMENT
THROWS FULL SUPPORT BEHIND THE UNITED STATES',— MOSCOW CONSIDERS PROTEST AGAINST
CHALLENGES U.$. IN U.N„ MP VIS TROOK TO EAST GERMANY — MOSCOW-INSTIGATED MURDERS
CASTRO CALLS U.S. "A PIRATE NATION" - AMERICAN TROOPS PUT
QF UKRAINIAN LEADERS
BONN,
Germany, Oct. 19. aj diplomatic relations with the
! ON COMBAT-READY АЦЯТ AH. OVER TH5 WPRW
The West German govern
U.S. NAVY, PLANES ORDERED TO HUNT BED SHIPS,
SINK ON REFUSAL TO ALLOW SEARCH FOB ASMS; —
WORLD CRISIS DEEPENS; — NATION BACKS i. F. K. TO
THE HILT

METROPOLITAN SENYSHYN
ELECTED TO IMPORTANT
COMMISSION OF ECUMENICAL
BODY
.
IrWO UKRAINIANS ABROAD" ALSO ELECTED
TO COUNCIL PANELS

Federal Republic of Germany,
ment today charged Moscow has resorted to political mur
has taken a "monstrous" step ders oii German territory. He
YATICAN CITY, Oct 20.
in ordering political assassi concluded that the fact that
nation in West Germany.
after the killing of Bandera (UPI). — .The Ecumenical
(Text of the UNA telegram to the President)
The Soviet Union has com Stashynsky was awarded the Cpundl annouced today the
THE HON. JOHN F. KENNEDY
pletely disregarded all human "Order of the Red Banner" election of 160 church leaders,
PRESIDENT OF THS ЩГГГЕ© STATES OF AMERICA
laws in passing such summary by the Supreme Soviet, by an including Metropolitan Amb
THE} WHITE HOUSE
judgments, government press ukase signed by VorpshUov, rose Senyshyn of Philadelphia
WASHTNQTOIf. D.C.
spokesman Karl Guenther von proved conclusively that the and several American prelates,
On behalf of the Ukrainian National Association and Hasse told a press conference. Communist leaders in Moscow tp important' posts o_ commis
its 33 thousand members I wish to express our whole Von Hasse said Bonn is con view political murders as some sions which will guide the
hearted support of your emergency program which you sidering taking diplomatic steps thing honorable and proper for conclave in its deliberations.
announce^ «->* night for the protection of bur national in in the matter. He was com a government. *
Metropolitan S e n y s h y n ,
dependence and security which are being aggressively menting on the sentencing by
Archbishop of the Ukrainian'
threatened by Soviet- installed missile bases and military Germany's Federal court of EDITOR'S NOTE: It is re Cathojic Archdiocese of Phila
personnel in captive Cuba. As descendants of Ukrainian Soviet secret service bullet- called that the 8th Congress delphia, was elected to the
immigrants who had experienced bitter persecution by man, Bogdan N. Stashynsky, pf Americans, pf . Ukrainian Commission for E a s t e r n
Mospow we wish to stress that we fully agree with your who murdered Dr. Lev E. Re- Descent, held! 1 on. October 12, Churches. Another American
characterisation of Communist Russia as a slave empire bet, outstanding Ukrainian 13 and 14„ 1902. at the Com prelate elected to this commis
seeking world domination. You have complete support not nationalist writer, and Stepan modore Hotel 1 in .New t York sion was the Most Rev/ Bryan
only of Americans of Ukrainian descent, but I am sure Bandera, head of the Organiza City adopted a special resolu Joseph McEntegart, Bishop of
also of free Ukrainians outside captive Ukraine, and of tion of Ukrainian Nationalists tion regarding the aasassina- Brooklyn.
Metropolitan
those captive Ukrainians, who are being dominated by (DUN), on direct orders of tion of Stepan Bandera and Other American Catholic
Ambrose Senyshyn
Dr. Lev E. Rebet by the So prelates elected to various
Russian Communist imperialism and whose natural re the Soviet government
sources and labor are being exploited by the Kremlin for Von Hasse said, "It is a viet agent Jn West Germany. commissions are: The Most
sbyn, who was elected to the
such imperialistic ventures as the present arms build-up monstrous fact that a foreign The pertinent resolution read Rev. John Francis Dearden, Commission for • E a s t e r n
in Cuba and elsewhere. We assure you, Mr. President, of power has deemed it necessary, as follows:
Archbishop of Detroit; The Churches at the Ecumenical
our unqualified backing in every move you make in order with
"To empower the newly- Most Rev. John J. Wright, Council in Rome, is the spir
complete disregard of
to avert the Russian threat from Cuba and to bring about all human laws, to pass sum elected Executive Board pf the Bishop of Pittsburgh; the itual leader of some 180,000
defeat of communism everywhere so that our captive mary judgments in this UCCA to make appropriate Most Rev. James Griffiths, Ukrainian Catholics in the
brothers behipd the Iron Curtain can enjoy a peaceful country.'*
demarches before our govern Auxiliary Bishop of New York; Philadelphia Byzantine Arch
life in free and unfettered nations. We pray to God for
ment in Washington' tQ prurg ' the ' *Mpet' Rev, Pulton' ' J.
the. final victory, of l#jtb afid decency over deceitful And He said the government will the matter of these1 crimes of Sheen,
Auxiliary Bishop . of tine Bishop of Stamford, Conn.,
enslaving, Russian Communism. God bless you, Ще. Presi- closely study the court's de
1
Most г Ш before his appointment to t h e .
cision and then consider dipl the Soviet government1 to the New ,' (York; like
of the United' Nations William E. Cousins, Archbishop Philadelphia See. The Stam
' JOSEPH LESAWYER, President
omatic action.
1
1 м • . forum
fpr ; International'
condemna- of MJrWaukpe; James Cardiiial ford Diocese includes all of
Ukrainian National Association
German Judge, Calls Soviet
иопГ-^'-''1.'4 Л * ^ ™ ^ Mqlptyre, Archbishop' of Los the New England States and
" { Government Real Murderers . "Тр make '.appjtQpriata de Angeles*; і the Most Rev. Karl New York. The Chicago Dio
marches- to the U. S. Govern J. Alter,- Archbishop of' Oh- cese takes in the rest of the
.i • . KARLSKUHE,
Germany,' ment in Washington- to prevail .cinnati;
Joseph,, E. Cardinal' United States.
in :;• Pet* 19. — pr. Heinrich Ja•upon'
the
1
Government'
of
the
Ritter,
Archbishop
of Ці! Lpiiguach, the presidipg Judge of Federal Republic of Germany
te; the Most Rev. Lawrence J.
in Bonmto^nmkfc а'їоггай} pro Shehan, Archbishop :'6i.\Bal
test to'the'Sovief government timore; the; Most Rey v Joseph
Stashynsky to в yearp in Moscow against these crimes T.
AIcGucken, Archb{shQB pf
of hard .labor, said that the committed by a 'Sbviet -agent
Sacramentp;
the MostwRev.,
real murderers were those who on the territory tef the Feder
Francis F. Reh, Bishop pf
WASHtycflfcN. P.C,
.J
planned the killing of Stepan al Republic 0? Genhahy." '
Charleston'; the Most Rev. 1
Dear. Mr. President:
... ,. .
Bandera and Dr. Lev Б. Rebet,
This committee and its nation-wide membership fully and that they arc in Moscow Copies' of tjie said resolutions Edward C. Daly, Bishop. «f,
endorses your speech last night. We heartily applaud your and therefore could apt be ap were sept\.y>, the • Цод., Dean Des" Momee? tfte Most Rev.
firm action on the Soviet Russian build-up in Cuba, and we prehended and brought \ju>, Rusk, Seer^ary of,, State. M Joseph 'McSheay Bishop of. A1-,
lentown, and the Most Rev.
shall, support, every subsequent action youmay take to justice.
to t^e Hon. Patrick
L. ОЧВоуІе, Arcbbishop
enforce the Monroe Doctrine in this hemisphere and to He further said that it was,; YVashbgton^./and
Konrad Adenauer, Chancellor of Washington.
liberate the Cuban people. ь
"depressing" that the .Soviet of the Federal Republic of
Your courageous action is particularly satisfying to
In a special article from
us in view of our demands in the Captive Nations Week government, despite• , its •norm- Germany, in Bonn.
Rome to The New York
observances of both 1061 and 1962 for methodic steps
Times on October 22,1961. cortowards Cuba's liberation. We had po doubts then, and we
respondent Paul Hofmann re
have none now, that the Russian imperio-colonialists could
ported the national distribu
seriously challenge such an action. In the sea of the captive
tion among the 160 prelates
world Moscow cannot afford to wage any global hot war. THE GOAL — 2,700 NEW MEMBERS BEFORE END OF 1902elected to the Council panels
We commend yon for your forthright Reference to the
Archbishop Senyshyn .wpe"'
as follows:
latest captive nation as the "captive people of Cuba." Sipce JERSEY CITY, N. J. (Spe delegates to the last conven Latin America — 28; Italy an auxiliary bishop in Phila
the captive status of Cuba is essentially no different from cial). — A new and vigorous tion of the UNA and on Dist — aa/.U.S^A. — U8; France — delphia before he took over.
that of any non-Russian nation in Moscow's Eurasian em membership drive of the U- rict Committees of UNA 16; Asia — 1 І ; Germany — the Stamford Diocese in 1966.
the
pire, we urge that greater emphasis be placed in the U.N. krainian National Association Branches throughput
He came here in 1942 from •
and elsewhere on the captive nations in Europe and Asia. as well as the strengthening country. It was .also decided 11; Spain — І Ї ; Canada - - 8; Chicago. .
Africa
—
7;
Belgium
4
;
to
retain
in
force
ali
organiza
Such emphasis now, with peaceajale steps of implementa of the moral and material re
Born in Ukraine, he was ,.
tion, would disarray Moscow's expected barrage of denun sources of the Ukrainian A- tional rewards which existed Britain — 4; Poland — 4 ; educated at Warsaw, Poland,
Austria
—
3;
the
Netherlands
ciations and threats. We also urge that special VOA broad merican community were the before the'last convention. It
and ordained a priest in the
casts be beamed to the Polish, Ukrainian, Czech and other principal topic of discussion is to be recalled that in the •<— 3 ; Australia — 2 ; Ukrain Order of St. Basil the Great
ians abroad — 2; Eastern
captive "technicians" now stationed in Cuba.
pre-convention
membership
on Aug.'23, 1931. *
at the executive committee's
Mr. President, I take this opportunity to express our meeting which was held on drive some 300 persons took Church — 1; Ireland * - ft He came from Warsaw to
Luxembourg — 1; Portugal deepest gratitude for your wonderful message to our re Monday, October 22, 1062. part in the campaign.
the United States in 1933 and
cent convention in ^New York. Its impact was tremendous; Present at the meeting were For the purpose of « more 1 and Switserland — 1.
was assigned to S t Nicholas
it's the best on record issued by any President to our Supreme President Joseph Les- effective membership drive it
Church, Chicago. He later
•Olkralnlsn Prelate"
people.
was
decided
to
hold
another
served as superior of the BaWith the certainty of our fullest support and God's awyer, Supreme Secretary Dr. course for organizers and sec
Under the above title. The silinn community . there, until
Jaroslaw Padoch and Supreme
blessings upon your valiant leadership,
Philadelphia
Inquirer,
on
Octo
retaries at Soyurivka from No
he was assigned to Philadel
Treasurer Roman Slobodian.
Sincerely,
vember 30 to Dec. 2, J902, and ber 21, 1062 featured the fol phia.
As a result of the discussion,
LBV & DORR4ANS&Y. РгсшфШ
to assist branch officers and or lowing article on Metropolitan
A telegram of congratula
and also taking into considera
Ukrainian Conprcus Committee of America
Senyshyn:
\
tions on behalf of the UNA
Arphbishop Ambrose Seny- was sent to His Excellency
some 1Q0 parishes in the East Metropolitan Senyshyn by Joern United States and extends eeph Lesawyer, its supreme
from the western borders of president

UNA Backs President Kennedy
On Cuba

MCCA Folly Endorses President
Kennedy's Action on Cuba -

UNA BEGINS A NEW MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE

Governor R o c k e f e l l e r w i t h
Representatives of Nationality

NEW YORK, N. Y. (Spe
cial). — More than six hundred
guests from 22 nationality
groups attended a reception
sponsored by the All-American
Division of the New York Re-,
publican State Committee on
October 20. 1962 at the Met
ropolitan Club in New York
City to honor Governor Nelspn A. Rockefeller and his
team mates on the Republican
State ticket. The Ukrainian
group, numbering over 50
persons, was headed by Mi
chael Pixnak. Esq.. chairman
of the Ukrainian pivislon of
the N. Y. Republican State
Committee. Chairman of the
Reception
Committee
was
Spyros P. Skouras, npted American film producer and
leader of the Greek American
Shevchenk group.
Edward
Present were John Roosevelt,
Freedom Award
from Dr. Lev E. DobrlanHky (center) chairman of the AU-An»erican
UCCA p r e s l d e a t , t h e 8th Congress pf toe UCCA.

Dr. Borys Andrievsky, Noted
Ukrainian Leader, Dies
111 Cleveland

Division; John Lomenzp. Re
publican Candidate for Compt-

star.

the UNA.

В a c a d Appointed Chairman of
Ukrainian Division of Democratic
Campaign Committee

CLEVELAND, Ohio (Spe
cial) — Prof. pr. Borys Y.
Andrieysky noted Ukrainian
Ukraine: A Concise Encyclo scientist and political leader,
pedia, which is now being pub died on Saturday. October 20.
lished by the University of To 1062 after a prolonged illness
ronto Press.
at the age of 64. He was born
in 1808 in Eastern Ukraine,

Dukas and Mr. Weiss ^tated:
Foundation UYL-NA
Fenner and Smith. He
been appointed Chairman of 1 ho fo
| . a director of the Ukrainian j "We are certain ^our UkralnІ{Ш D i v i 8 i o n w i n
a stropg
Ukrainian Division of the Ni- Congress Committee of Amer-jong and very active in suptionalities Committee of the ica and Chairman of the Folk j porting Robert Morgenthau
Democratic Campaign Com
Festival Council of New York.1 and the Democratic team. We
mittee. The announcement was
made yesterday (Monday) by| He is Past National Com- j know that Mr. Bacad ond his
І. рикав. "Chairman of I mander of the Ukrainian; Division will do an ouUtanding
the Nationalities Committee American Veterans orgamza-. job."
and Paul P. Weiss, Executive
tion.
Mr. Bacad lives at 411 East
Director of the Committee
' In announcing the formation 1 57th Street, Nety York City.

•.

also was a member of the
Sbevchenko Scientific Society
and the Ukrainian Academy of
Arts and Sciences in the United
States, and a member of the
editorial staff of The Medical
Herald, published by the Ukrainian Medical Society of
America.
He is survived by his wife,
Halyna. a daughter Olga, and
atitute in
Dnieprppetrovsk. a brother. Dmytro Andrievsky,
and later at the Medical Fa who is an outstanding Ukrain
cuity of the Lviv University ,

rong Time - The Wrong Place

THE CUBAN CRISIS

UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS
«2C*

By DIMITRI HORBAY

By CLAKKNCB A. MANNING

8th Congress of the UC- but while still in the water the
The scope and seriousness of been increasing and Nikita
juvenile certificates Which pro
CA, held at Hotel Commodoreonly thing that should occupy
the Cuban situation was sud Khrushchev not to be outdone
vide for the payment of the
denly and dramatically re has declared'that an attempt to in New York City on October our minds is how to get safely
full value in the event of the
12,13.
14,
was
no
more
meant
to
shore.
vealed to the American people overthrow the Marxists will be
death of the insured, following
As long as Ukraine remains
and the world on October 22, met by long range rockets a to be a display of Inter-party
the payment of the dues for
1962, when President Ken gainst the United States. As a political pyro-technics than a a captive nation, we cannot
the initial or first month, at
nedy delivered an address at result the question of Cuba ra trip to the moon is meant to afford the luxury of polemics
all ages from 1 to 15. The
almost no notice, describing the pidly became a question of But on Sunday, at 5:45 P.M., within the Ukrainian Congress
same is true of all adult cer
nature of the Soviet buildup in American politics. Demands only fifteen minutes before the Committee of America.
tificates at all ages. "
Nearly three centuries ago,
Cuba and outlining in quite grew and not only from Re Congress would have ended,
The UNA has already paid
specific terms the policy that publicans that the government thus becoming still another im Hetman Mazepa condemned the
a number of claims- in full
his administration was going take some action to prevent the pressive historical fact attest fratricidal behavior of Ukrain
involving members'' who died
to adopt It put an end to the establishment of a Communist ing to modern day Ukrainian ians when in his celebrated
shortly after being" admitted. A
rumors and speculations that military base only ninety miles unity and progress in America, "Duma" he wrote:
child, insured under the Term
had been circulating for some from the American mainland. there took place a senseless, "While all for unity
sincerely preach,
to Age 16 plan, was killed by
weeks and it made clear that One senator after another has vicious, planned disruption of
E d i t o r i a l s
a car after only ten' months of
even the wildest of these specu spoken on that subject but they the orderly proceedings which, Not all in one direction reach.
КЗДДО
mebershlp; the total'dues paid
lationa was well below the seemed to have no effect, al had it been permitted to run Some right, and some left
though again there were ru its, course, might well have set
do range,
amounted to $5.00. The UNA
truth of the situation.
paid the beneficiary $1,000.
When Castro swept down mors that some counter-action the Ukrainian movement back Yet all are brothers, how
After a long petiod of indecision and hesitation, dating from the mountains of eastern might be taken beside expel some twenty years.
very strange.
Examination May Not Be
back to the debacle of the Cuban freedom fighters in the Bay Cuba and overthrew the dic ling Cuba from the Organisa
There is no love, nor does
Necessary,
of Pigs in April, 1961, the United States has finally begun to act. tator and tyrant Batista, he tion of American States, from
harmony rank
Up to 1940, when the UCCA Since we quenched our thirst
President Kennedy disclosed in t nation-wide TV address was welcomed by nearly all the which Castro had himself with
Organizers and applicants
at Zhovti's bank.
on Monday, October 22, 1862, that the Russian arms build-up Cuban people and by the vast drawn and which he denounced. was founded, Ukrainian aspi
keep the following'In'mind: a
rations for independent state Through disagreement, none
has turned Cuba into a clearly offensive base capable of deliver majority of the people in the
healthy child need hot be
The U. S. Acts
hood were at the mercy of po
are saved.
examined by a physician for
ing destruction into the heart of North and South America. United States and elsewhere in
litical
diversity.
Having
become
Then
on
the
evening
of
Oct
By
our
own
endeavor
have
up to $2,000 insurance; a
To halt that build-up of Russian arms in Cuba, the President the Americas. It was confi
politically sophisticated, Ukra
we become enslaved."
healthy adult need*n6t be
ordered a seven-point program, including a strict naval quaran dently believed that be would ober 22, 1962. after a week of
intensified conference and dis inians grouped themselves in
Towards the end of his
examined for $2,000 "up to
tine on all shipments of military supplies to Cuba. In addition introduce a new and better sys
cussion by the heads of the ad to several political entities, "Duma" Hetman Mazepa ad
age 40, $1,000 up to age 50,
to the quarantine, Mr. Kennedy enumerated a series of "initial" tem of free government, even ministration. President Ken each, pulling in a different di monished :
though there were some who
or $500 up to age 55 '(includ
steps, such as increased vigilance of Cuba, a declaration that looked askance at the Com nedy spoke out in clear and de rection,
ym < ?*WiU yod not.clasp hands'
ing insurance already la force
any nuclear attack from Cuba against any nation in the West munism or suspected Com finite words. He announced
A condition of this type can
and bring
with the exception of paid-up
ern Hemisphere'Will, be considered "an attack by the Soviet munism of his brother Raul that the United States despite even be harmful to a strong, An end to the bitter
insurance and insurance about
Union on the United States requiring a full retaliatory response and the avowed Communism of the false statements of the So Independent nation. But to a
suffering.
to become paid-up vMthln five
upon the Soviet Union"; an emergency session of the U.N. the Argentinian, Dr. "Che" viet Foreign Minister Gromyko nation for centuries dominated Our Mother has so long
years). All other applicants
Security Council; an urgent meeting of the Organisation of Guevara. Yet these critical and the words of other high So by one or more foreign pow
endured, and lo.
have to be examined.1 The UNA
Now hurl it down upon
American States; the strengthening of the U.S. Nsval Base at voices found no reflection in viet officials, had definite proof ers, struggling to regain its in
pays the doctor's fees.'
that Moscow was installing of dependence, this condition is
the foe!"
,
Quantanamo and a statement to the Cuban people to the effect the masses.
fensive
and
middle
distance
equivalent
to
self-inflicted
na
We
can
accomplish
this
fast
In the first few .months lit
Keep Up Your Membership I
that the United States is their friend-and neighbor, while Com
er, better, and more lastingly
tle happened and then gradual rockets on Cuban soil and that tional genocide.
munist Russia is the colonial oppressor.
A word to members whose
these
rockets
could
reach
any
A
dominated
nation
can
nev
by
donating
funds,
time
and
ly rumors and announcement
certificates have matured or
These emergency'measures by the President are long over of mass arrests and executions spot on the American conti er, attain its independence by effort to the UCCA. We can
will mature soon: •please con
due. Ever since the deplorable failure of the United States to in the Soviet style began to nents. He added that he would having its
nationals
war accomplish this without en
tinue your UNA affiliation by
give a solid support to the anti-Castro underground in Cuba percolate in the Americas. appeal to the Security Council amongst themselves over po dangering our friendly, peace
applaying for a new^cettificate.
. Moscow has taken for granted that we will not fight for our Some of the outstanding dem to order and see to it that these litical dogma and ideology. ful relationship with each oth
The UNA is losing some of its
convictions, and proceeded in building a powerful military base ocratic leaders of Cuba began rockets were withdrawn from Necessary as they are, there er by not injecting any part
members because their certifi
only 90 miles from oar shores. l a 1991 we could have destroyed to appear as refuges in Miami the island and that their bases are times when, for the good isan disquietudes or maneuvers
cates are maturing and they
the puppet Castro regime within a few hours. Today the Rue and in other centres outside of be dismantled or the United of the nation and its people as — whether they be political
failed to apply for new .insur
States would undertake the a Whole, mature minds must or religious — into its vital
sians have implanted their nuclear warheads in Cuba, which the island. Their numbers grew
ance. The UNA needs its mem
rapidly and soon it became evi task itself. He ordered the navy relegate them to a secondary program.
are capable of firing more than 1,000 miles.
bers, so think about it and
Let us save our ingenuity,
dent that a large part of the and air force to intercept and position. There will be plenty
The situation far extremely serious, and Khrushchev has professional classes were seek search all ships carrying sup of time to think of drying our and our strength, to combat
sign up for a new certificate.
been served notice that his reckless thirst for world conquest ing to escape and join the vie plies to Cuba and turn back all clothes once we have swam the the common enemy, not one
may find a definite halt in Cuba, whatever the risk may be.
tims of Batista rule in the U- that are carrying weapons cap* swift and treacherous river; another.
aWe of offence. He put the
nited States and exile.
'"Ц • і !'",:* H II ' V '
' Then Castro became still American base at Guantanamo
The choice is up to Khrushmore open and'avowed him on a war footing. Further he old- League of Nations which
with' : shadow ohev and no one can predict
self an exponent of Marxism, announced that the firing of fooled around
1
On October 19, 19624he German Supreme Court in Karls while he drilled mote'and more any such rocket against an boxing and only •; found' the his answer. There is no clear
ruhe, Germany passed-IbVfinal Verdict on Bogdan- Stashynsky, intensively a militia on Soviet other American state would be courage to denounce Moscow, sign of it on the' afteroon of
regarded as the attack by the when World War П was al October 28 but there can be lit
the confessed* KGB ! (Soviet^WrSt, police) killer, of Stepan Ban patterns and attempted to re
Soviet Union on the United ready on.
tle doubt Ahat there is impend
cruit
v6mnteer
labor
for
the
65
dera and Dr.''Lev Rehet/ oUtstiandmg ГЛгвппап nationalist
States and would be met With
President
Kennedy
h a s ing one of those decisions on
leaders and patriots, by' imposing. Jan ,8-year sentence bf hard harvesting of the eugsr cane, retaliation against Moscow. -'-J
shown himself well aware that which; the future of" freedom
the main crop of the island and
labor on hin^JThe: pj^iffing Jndge»^r, Hetorieh^Jsiuseh, in
It wss the most scathing ad MosfeoW may not only retaliate and the Ifree world defend
when an embargo was put on
pronouncing Іде •sentence on Stashynsky said thai; the trial this by the United States, he dress delivered to the repre directly but take action also in Most of the American allies in
irrefutably demonstrated aad pioved' that he killed two in sold the entire crop to the So sentative of a major power other of the troubled/spots as NATO at»l the Organization of
nocent men with a. secret weapon. He also said that the trial viet Union and commenced to since Secretary Hull belabored Berlin. Iran, Asia and many American States have agree 1
proved beyond a doubt that the sear criminals who killed the secure arms from the Soviet the Japanese Ambassador who more by ordering an alert in to support the United StPte*
two Ukrainian leaders are the Soviet government leaders in bloc. This has gone on steadily came on diplomatic business all sections and fields of Amer while Khrushchev has ordered
1he heads of the armies of the
Moscow, who could not b* brought to justice in Germany. and at an ever accelerating after, the attack oh Pearl Har ican interest. The answer now Warsaw Pact to Moscow. If the
depends
upon
Khrushchev.
bor
of
which
he
had
apparently
rate
.of
speed,
while
agents
of
Furthermore, he expressed regj»t t§ai tha Soviet government
clash comes, there will be vast
which r e c o g n e e W ^ ^ o v t r t m e a f ^ o r the federal Republic of his'have endeavored to spread not heard and handed him not Moscow has already denounced damage but in the end Musco
only a declaration of war but and repeated its denunciations
revolution
throughout
the
en
Germany, resorts to such methods as killing political ppponents
a lecture on international hon of the United States but it re vite- imperialistic. Communism
tire area of the Caribbean.
will perish along with He
by specially trained agents, like Stashynsky, who was. supplied
An ill-fated attempt by some esty as well, a lecture that was mains to be seen what action he stooges in Europe and Asia
a false passport and other falsified documents, money and the orf the Cuban refuges to return far over the head of murderers will take, once the navy and air
and the world wiil resume its
fatal weapon: a spray gun loaded with cyanide poison.
The 45th Annual Convention Family Security. Nineteen of
to their country and overthrow and liars like Nikita Khrush force' seriously stop a Soviet or slow and painful steps toward
Perhaps, the verdict against Stashynsky is exceedingly the new dictator failed dis chev and his gang.
other'ship carrying offensive
of the Ohio Fraternal Congress the fraternal organizations had
freedom
for
all
men
and
na
mild per Re, and Ukrainians in the free world and all believers astrously at the Bay of Pigs
It was also the first time weapons to Cuba. It is evident tions, the ideals so proudly helu took place on October 8 and 9, displays and exhibits in which
the delegates took great in
in freedom will be critical of German justice. After all, German in the spring of 1961, appar that In any international ga now that if he persists in his by the Ukrainian Insurgent
1962 at Hotel Sheraton in Cle terest. The Ukrainian National
laws demand life imprisonment for premeditated or planned ently largely due to lack of air thering the United States has attitude, be will have to fight Army during Wo; Id War II.
veland,
Ohio.
or
back;
down.
If
he
withdraws
Association was included in
murder. Stashynsky was also tried on charges of spying against supporrt which the patriots definitely charged and threat
»«•>•
the weapons of offence, he will
The Ohio Fraternal Congress this number. A reception aad
American and other allied troops In Western Germany, and for had some reason to expect from ened action against the Soviet have t o consider whether he
the United States. Over 1100 of Union if it continued its lawless
REDS CLAIM HIGH CORN has a membership of 71 frater and cocktails honoring, the
that cirme, too, he should have been punished.
nal organizations, 46 were re delegates of the Congress was
the group were captured and policy of treating peaceful can stffl master the Muscovite
YIELD
But, from a broader viewpoint ef the Ukrainian persecu
presented by 71 delegates at held Monday evening prior to
Castro, after sentencing them coexistence as a mere device Communist juggernaut and
tion by Communist Russia, killer Stashynsky really does not to long terms of imprisonment, for aiding revolutionary move carry It safely with his loss of
(AP). — A Soviet cooper this session. Mrs. Josephine the banquet. Rev. Nicholas
matter much. W h a t is important ia< the fact that the German has been trying to secure ran ments in foreign and neutral face. "ЙЄ will prove himself ative farm in Ukraine has pro Olinkewych and Mr. Dmytro Pavlick, O.S.B., pastor of SL
court recognised the true inspiration snd source of the crimes som for them, first in the form countries as justifiable, while what the'Chinese Communists duced a yield of 111 bushels of Szmagala. UNA Supreme Ad Gregory's Byzantine Catholic
committed against the Ukrainian-patriots. The court unequi of machinery and then of mon it attacked all the actions of have charged him to be and corn to the acre, a farm ma visors were the delegates rep Church gave the invocation.
the free world as imperialist he will risk- the final over- chine operator has reported to resenting the Ukrainian Na Honorable Earl R. Hoover,
vocally pronounced that the real criminals are members of the ey, drugs, etc..
and colonialist. It opens the I throw of Castro as a Corn- Roswell Garst, the Coon Ra tional Association.
Judge of the Common Pleas
Soviet government in Moscow who act like gangsters and send
Arms from the Soviet Bloc
way for the United Nations to munist Muscovite satellite and pids. Iowa, corn grower.
Mr. Sigmund T. Brineky of Court of Cuyahoga C b u a e y r ^
trained executioners to murder Ukrainian patriots in s foreign
TASS, the Soviet agency said the Gieek Catholic Union of Ohio, was the guest, apeaker
All the while and especially declare the Soviet Union an the loss of one satellite will
country.
give hopes to the oppressed the machine operator. Alexan USA was the presiding Presi and the juvenile rnerirbers of
Moreover, an expert of the German government testified during the summer of 1962 the aggressor against another of
supply of arms from the Soviet the major powers and if the people in the other lands and der Gitalov, told Mr. Garst in dent of the two-day sessions. the Slovene National Benefit
that the orders for killing anti-Soviet leaders in foreign coun bloc has been continuing, the
United Nations refuses to ac so menace the monolithic struc a letter that the yield, ama Reports and greetings were Society entertained. .Nicholas,
tries could be given only by the chief of the KGB or the Council shouts of Castro against the cept the challenge and condemn ture which he along with Sta zingly high for the USSR, was given on Monday morning and and Mary Bobeczko. were pre
of Ministers of the USSR. In this case Stashynsky admitted that United States both over the air! Moscow, it will doom itself to lin and Lenin has worked long і turned in by his cooperative the afternoon session was a sent at the banquet represent
he received the order to kill Dr. Rebet and Bandera from Gen and in the United Nations have an Infamous end as did the ' and bloodily to build up.
I farm in the Kirovograd region. I forum on Youth Activities and ing the UNA as guests.
eral Shelepin, then the chief of the KGB. But evidently, Shelepin
Tuesday morning Was de
could not act on his own in such a highly important matter as
voted to reports of committees
the murder of Ukrainian poMtioal leader on the territory of
U S . Policy Toward the USSR years has been to gain our ac times we'll forge ahead to and a Junior Activities,,i Sym
posium was given 'by James
Western Germany with which the USSR maintains normal
quiescence to the permanent
Basically, the problems of captivity of its non-Russian na gether depends on you, on Krakora of the Czechoslovak
diplomatic relations. There Is no doubt that Khrushchev gave
your
greater
support,
on
a
Cuba, mainland China, Berlin tions. The myopic policy of
Society of America.' At 2
his final approval for these barbarous murders.
more streamline], efficient or o'clock In the afternoon Mem
and others are inextricably re
Thus, the verdict in Karlsruhe is the conviction of Moscow
Editor's Note: Following is the address of Dr. Lev E. Dob- lated to the foremost problem patched-up containment lends ganization. As In the preced orial Services were held. A P s and its heinous regime, based on terror, genocide and perverse riansky, chairman of the Ukrainian Congress Committee of of an effective and positive itself to such betrayal of free ing Administration, this one rastas was sung by Ri*v. Ni
morality. By killing Bandera and Rebet Communist Russia un America, delivered at the Eighth Triennial Congress of Ameri U.S. policy toward the USSR dom.
In the field of action we have of UCCA scored even more cholas Pavlick, Pastor of S t
wittingly demonstrated that these leaders constituted a mortal cans of Ukrainian Descent, held at the Hotel Commodore, New Such a policy is for us the most
significant firsts, the most not Gregory's Byzantine Catholic
fundamental issue. Our energies pressed on both sides. While
threat to the Soviet Union and Ua shaky rule in captive Ukraine. York City on October .12 through 14, 1962.
able being the Captive Na Church, Lakewood; Rev. Jo
striving
for
a
win
policy
of
and
resources
are
concentrated
(2)
In a way, by these gangster-like acts Moscow gave evidence
seph Bodnar. Pastor of S t Ma1-'
It is for these and other liberating mainland China is in on this issue. The present emancipation we press hard on tions Week Resolution and the ry's Church, Cleveland, and
that it fears Ukraihian nationalism more than ever, and that
the ' "accommodationists" to Shevchenko Memorial. In re
Rev. Joseph Fecak, Pastor, of'
it risked international exposure ef its criminal conduct in order reasons that at this Eighth tertwined with the general pro policy/ of patched-up contain prove their own theses on time,
mification and diversity of S t Michael's Church, jFairport,
ment
cannot
win
the
cold
war
Congress
we
shall
proudly
spect
of
liberation
of
all
the
cap
to silence forever these Ukrainian leaders whose influence in
education,
democratization,
cul
activity UCCA has expanded and responses were spnghy S t
honor the Cuban scholar and tive nations, including those in for us. The record of the past
Ukraine Moscow dreaded and feared.
17 years, covering new contain tural exchange, and the mel so that its executive body has Mary's School children. These
dynamic patriot, Dr. Herminio the Soviet Union.
lowing
of
the
Soviet
Russian
In addition. Stashynsky also testified that immediately after Portell-Vila. His address, as in
UCCA's policy has consis ment and now-its patched-up
been likened to a surging annual sessions benefit the fret-'
the commission of his crimes he wss told that new assignments deed, the presentations of tently upheld the liberation of version, clearly proves this. imperio-colonialists. Persistent
horse with a wobbling cart. In ernal member organixations by
were lined up for him in Anglo-Saxon countries. He was to study others, will underscore our mainland China. It has consis Apart from the 40's, Moscow's ly we seek concrete measures
up-dating the cart, namely, the exchange of ideas v under-'
aimed
at
the
non-Russian
na
the English language and learn the ways of life of the English- program of integration in tently opposed the admission of rate of .acquiring three captive
standing other people and i t \
tions
in
the
USSR
for
the
ful
our
organization, you'll ac
Red China to the United Na nations per decade is quite im
speaking countries. It was only when he married a German girl thought and action.
gives the delegates a chance,
fillment
of
these
theories.
As
commodate
the
horse.
Either
tions. We fought hard last year pressive.
to tell other delegates about
that his "education" was discontinued.
each
of
us
knows,
a
mellowed
way, we cannot lose if this their own society. These sea-,
China, Ukraine, and U.S.A.
The theme of this Eighth
to prevent this, and we shall
This is also a warning that perhaps other Stashynskys
Kremlin
would
mean
a
swallow
Congress expresses the type of
Congress resolves to provide sions made me realize- what a
In another part of the world join in the fight this year.
are already operating In this country and elsewhere.
ed Soviet Union—swallowed by
organizatioa*" "the:
At this Eighth Congress it і policy we-have been fighting history itself. Again, either more organizational and finan wonderful
Finally, the world at large has ample opportunity to learn the tragedy of captive main
Ukrainian
National
Association
will
be
our
privilege
to
hear
the;
for—Liberation
and
Emanclpacial
support
to
UCCA,
to
land
China
is
also
of
funda
way,
we
cannot
lose
if
we
sob
8 bout Russian communist methods in dealing with those who
is.
oppose its tyranny and oppression. For though the German mental interest and concern to Ambassador of the Republic of. tion of the Captive Nations. In erly recognize the opportuni furnish more working talent
UCCA. By direct experience, China. Dr. Tingfu F. Tsiang, thought we are convinced that
Mr. Rudolph Schiller of. tjtt£
court condemned a murderer, the verdict in Karlsruhe was lecturing and consulting in the discuss these and other mat-ia policy Of emancipation Is the ties open to us and the neces in our executive and administ
Czechoslovak
Society of A m e r i sity
for
organizational
rein
rative
bodies,
and
to
aid
to
the
against Moscow, the oppressor of-Ukraine, and the enemy of Republic of China. I can readi ters with us. We shall never, only alternative to disaster in
forcement and growth in UCCA hilt the execution of new pro ca was elected President fpr.l
mankind everywhere.
ly attest to deep Chinese in forget Ambassador Tsiang's. the cold war. As Mr. Gromyko itself.
jects and new phases of con the coming year. The 46th Anterest in Ukraine and the other superb address in the 15th Gen-: just recently Indicated in the
nual Convention, will be held at •
More
Firsts,
New
Projects,
tinuing projects.
BOOKS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS. LOOK OVER THE SELECTION I captive non-Russian nations in eral Assembly of the United 17th General Assembly of the
the Hotel Manger In Cleveland, .
and
Greater
Support
mTHE"SVOBODABtlO|CSTOttB.xNQUIRIESBYMAIL
і the USSR. There is a vivid Nations on the subject of So- ( United Nations, Moscow's overOhio, on October 7 and 8,1963.
Whether in these critical
(To be continued)
| riding objective ІП the peat five
ABJB WELCOMED.
J awareness that the problem of viet Russian colonialism.
Mary Behecake -
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45th Annual Session
Fraternal Congress He
Cleveland/Ohio

EITHER WAY, WE CANNOT
LOSE IF —

John О j;Їis Elected to Dzus
Fastener Board

Metropolitan Slipy Is "Not
Forgotten"

WEST ISLIP, L ^ L . N. Y.,
Miss Catherine A. Sharabura, I omission, I. cabled to The New
Oct. 15, 1962. — Mjr. William
our reader and contributor, was York Timee on Oct. 11 in a dieDzus, founder and, chairman
chagrinned that The New York patch dealing with members of
Of the Board of Directors of
Times omitted Archbishop Jo the hierarchy who were missing
Dzus Fastener' Co- Inc., has
seph Slipy as one suffering for from the solemn opening of the
announced that John O. File,
his Church and people, and who Ecumenical Council that:
Esq., was ejected- a Director
could not be present at the
"Bishops known to be im
of the Company at a meeting/
Ecumenical Council in Rome. prisoned or otherwise detained
of the stockholders held at
She wrote to Mr. Paul Hof- include Most Reverends Josef
West Ialip. ,
mann, The Times correspondent Benin, seventy-three, Archbi
in Rome, who wrote to her as shop of Prague and Primate of
Mr. Flis is a wett. known
follows:
Czechoslovakia; Josyf Slipyi,
New Y6rk Attorney with of
seventy, Archbishop of Lviv
fices at "98 Second Avenue,
Dear Miss Sharabura:
(or Lwow), now Soviet Union,
New York City.-ВД.І* a gra
Many thanks for calling to and Metropolitan of the Uduate of New York University
ray attention the omission of krainian Catholic Church in
and of New York University
Archbishop Slipy in a news Western Ukraine. J*
Law School- Duriig! World
John O. Flis
dispatch to The New York
To show you that the Arch
War П he served 4a the Field
Artillery.
and the Ukrainian American Times. The names mentioned bishop is not forgotten in
Mr. Flis has been very active Veterans Association. He is in the dispatch were not in Rome, I enclose a clipping from
in Ukrainian-American cul also a member of the Board tended as a full list of'prelates the front page of today's II
tural and civic organizations. and Secretary of the Village under constraint in Communist- Tempo.
dominated areas,, but as ex
Thanks again, and best
He is Secretary of Ukrainian View Housing Cooperative.
Mr. Flis lives with hie wife amples. I am afraid, a full list wishes.
Institute of America, Inc.;
would have to be very long.
Yours sincerely,
Youth Coordinator of.the U- and daughter and son at 355
However, to correct the
Paul Hofmann.
krainian Congress Committee; Elm Drive, Searingtown, Long
a member of the... Bpard of Island.
Directors of Selfreliance As
Dzus Fastener Co. Inc. is
sociation and Secretary of engaged in manufacturing and
Selfreliance Credit Union. Mr. selling quick acting, selfFlis is also a member of the locking fasteners invented by,
Board of Dfrectorj pf the U- its founder, Mr. William Dzus,
krainian National Home and and sold primarily to the Air
serves on its; Auditprg Commit craft, Electronics and Trans
ROME, Italy. — П Tempo, a Moscow; which proposition was
tee. He is also'President of the portation industries. In an large Rome newspaper, in its offered to him by the commu
Metropolitan Area, Ukrainian nouncing Mr. Flis' election, issue of October 19. 1962, pub nist authorities." !
National Association Branches. Mr. Dzus stated that Mr. Flis' lished a picture of Metropolitan
Mr. Flis has been .active in broad experience would be Joseph Slipy and called him Ukrainian Chorus Sings at
Mass
Veterans circles and is a mem- helpful to the Company in "one of tiie great absentees"
ber of the An»ert*a»<.Legion, I fulfilling its plans .for growth at the Ecumenical Council. A
caption under the portrait of
ROME. Italy. (Special).—
the Catholic War, Veterans and development
the trkrainian Catholic martyr, The Ukrainian chorus from the
! ;•;
reads in Italian:
Ukrainian seminary sang at a
"Most Rev. Joseph Slipy, Pontifical Mass celebrated by
Primate of Ukraine, Metropoli Cardinal Landzuri Ricketts,
tan of Galicia and Archbishop Archbishop of Lima, at the
of Lviv, is one of the 'great Basilica of St. Mary Major. The
absentees' at the Council. He Mass celebrated on the eve of
On Sunday, October 21,
preferred the imprisonment the opening of the Council, was
1962, Ukrainians Of 'Schuyl
rather than abandon Catholi- dedicated to the "Church of
kill County, PennsyYVania held
cism, and refused appointment Silence" behind the Iron Cura meeting in support of the
to the post of. the Patriarch of tain.
candidacy of John,~&>ris of
Ashland, Pennsylvania' "for the
State Legislature. -•,,-. і

i l Tempo' of Rome Calls
Metropolitan Slipy
A 'Great Absentee'

Boris Runs for State Legislature
Of Pennsylvania

Ambrose Holowach Appointed
Minister of Interior of Alberta

• John Boria. .wa8n0-thei.. first
Candidate of, any, etjjj^. group
in Schuylku^ .County to be
> і і EDMONTON. АІЦ.— Oct
elected to t i e -S^ate. Legisla
16.—>Ambrose Holowach, for
ture. He se^po^ ж Щ К р і
mer member of the {Canadian
and was a m^mbeBjpf\ Hpuse
Parliament, has been appointed
Committees j p h ' ^ C$iaa Cities
Minister of the Inferior of the
and the Liquor -tjontrol J&ard.
Province of АІЬечЦ. by Premier
Ие represented^. ЬДя^ t. County
E.G. Manning in a reshutfling
forcefully ш w(jyju fcnST i.: *
lof his cabinet,Observers.here
The meeting WASib/eWnUuder.
believe-thai his appointment is
the auspices.of ,theTUHraioian
a,/direct .move to woo the UDiviaion of; і tiie State • GOP
krainian Voters in Northern
Committee. Walter % DarmoAlberta.
pray, State Chairman was one
Mr. Holowach, who Is 48
of the speakers and with him several hundred came fnmijall
gjefcrVof age, is a former Social
also attended P a ^ f o M f f o w
оШЧЬе Diltrict, from -Minersrepresentative
m the
party was eliminated federally
in 1958. He speaks; reads and
writes Ukrainian fluently, and
was a member of the Canadian
delegation to the U.N. General
Assembly session in 1958.

McAdoo. Pennsylvania chai
the meeting. Other guests were
Leonard
Thomas,
County
Chairman and WayneJBreisch,
running mate of John Boris.
The enthusiastic audience of cellent

PAID POLITICAL ADD

JAVITS
United States Senator
A MAN OF EXPERIENCE, ACTION, DEDICATION
The Javits' Record

Leader in Struggle
Against World Communism:
Consisteat°supporter of firm policy on Berlin,
and bi-partisan action in the CONGO, CUBA, LAOS . . .

Immigration:
SponsoretHaws to extend Alien adoption laws . . .
Initiated legislation to update
and revise immigration quota system . . .

Medicare:'
Co-Authored ANDERSON-JAVITS
Bill-medfcahprotection for all aging citizens . . .

Housing:'

Co-sponSr3r,erd middle-income
housing law . . .

Mininum Wage:
"Minimum 4 ^ g e specialist"
in 1961 wage and hour debate leading to
law protecting low-hourly rate workers . . .

JACOB K. J A V I t S
son of immigrant parents,
born in a tenement in New York
Co-sponsor'ot Captive Nations
City in 1904;
4
Resolution '...
Attended New York's public schools,
night courses at Columbia University;
received his law degree
Recognized champion of civil
from New York University.
rights and civil liberties . . .
Married and has three children,
Served four terms in the
House of Representatives;
former Attorney General of
New York State; elected to
CITIZENS for RE-ELECTION of JACOB K. JAVITS Senate in 1956 . . .

Captive Nations:
Civil Rights:

VOTE ROW

" A " NOVEMBER 6,1962

UNA HOME Ш FORD CITY, PA-

Mvfv^/z

Left to right: Nick Panchik, chairman; Hon. Albert R. Pechan,
State Senator; Mike Turkb, Branch Secretary; Msgr. Victor J.
Pospishil, J.CD.;. Morris Lukowsky, Branch President, Dmytro
Szmagala, UNA Supreme Advisor; Andrew Jula, UNA Supreme
Advisor; Mr. Michael Hnatiow and Metro Turko. co-chairman.

U.N.A. District Committee of
Philadelphia to Hold
Annual Meeting
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (Spe
cial).—On Sunday, November
4, 1962 at 1:00 P.M. the UNA
District Committee of Phila
delphia will hold its annual
meeting at the Ukrainian Citi
zens' Club, 847 N. Franklin S t
The agenda of the meeting will
include reports of officers, dis
cussion,' planning of hew'activi
ties and the election of new of
ficers.
The principal address wilt be
dell,vered by Dr. Jaroslaw Pa-

doch, UNA Supreme Secretary.
Delegates to the; last conven
tion of the UNA, officers of the
UNA in the district and rep
resentatives of the following
UNA branches should take part
in the meeting: 45, 62, 83, 105,
116, 128," 153, 156, 163, 173;
189, 237, 239, 2i6. 24І, 248,
261, 268, 321, 324, .331, 339,
347, 352. 362. 375, 378. 383,
388, 397, 422, 424, 430, and
l
479.
'
•• ' '

Meeting of U.N.A. District
Committee in Detroit
DETROIT, Mich. (Special).
—On Saturday, November 3,
1962, at, 7:00 P H . at Ukrainian
National Home. 4655 Michigan
Street. Detroit, the annual
meeting of the UNA District
Ckmunittee will take place.
The principal speaker will be
Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme

President, of the UtfA. r
Representatives of the' following Branches of the UNA
should attend the meeting: 75,
146. 175, 183. 292, 20, 94, 302,
309, 506, 504, 341, 460, 71, 235.
165 and 167. as well as branch
officers and delegates to the
last convention of the UNA.

Sports

Scene

USC Wins, Nats, Sitch Tic
By OLEH
NEW YORK, N.Y.—The New
York Ukrainians registered
their fourth straight victory
laat Sunday, when they de
feated the very fast Brooklyn
S.C., 1-0, at- the Ukrainian
Field in Astoria. Sitch, playing
the second match Of the doubleheader, tied with its American

ZWADIUK
Avner Wolanov scored into the
left corner of the n e t Sitch
tied the score at 30 minutes of
the second half on a hard shot
by inside right Ed McLoed.
Newark Ukrainians could
have scored two more goals
when outside left Rada sent in
two shots that hit the upright

koah at 1-1 and remained in zone.
the fourth place of the league
Newark Sitch could have won
standings.
this game easily if their for*
Nearly 2,000 spectators turn wards'' could control their
ed out to see these two exciting shooting properly. The former
games. USC played in the first ly outstanding winger from the
match. They started out strong Philadelphia Nationals, Czaikaand kept up the 1 ' pressure Faik,'was -very disappointing.
throughout the first half. He had several good opppbrtuBrooklyn goalie, Edes, had to nities to score but in the excitmuster extra strength in order ment he banged the ball way
to hold the Ukrainian on over the bar, once from a few
slaught. On few occasions the yards away.
German forwards succeeded in
The outstanding players were
breaking away and threatened EL McLeod in the forward line
Patterson in the USC nets but and R. Edwards in the defense.
they could not penetrate for a Alex Holub made his debut
score.
with the Newark Ukrainians.
It was not until the second
The Ukrainian Nationals lost
half that the New York U- a very important point last
krainians managed to score. Sunday when they were tied by
Outside right G. Piotti took a the underdog Fall River S.C.,
free kick, awarded td the home;2-2. in Philadelphia,
team, and Sent a screamer from | Tom Connel* soccer reporter
30 yards out into the • right said last Monday that the tie
upper corner of the net Edes J actually could be considered a
managed to touch the ball but. "mild upset"
.
.
could not stop it from going in. | The contest was marred by
This, victory placed New .many Injuries, one of them beYork Ukrainians firmly in first lhg sustained by Mike Nona,
place of, the German-American The'Fall 'River* d u b held the
league. At this point it is fairly Nats to a 0-0 tie at halftime
safe to predict 'that USC has and ' then ' managed to < bounce
better than an' even chance of back in the second half to again
gaining the league champion-] tie the score at 2-2.
ship and*, looking through the' The scorers for the Ukrainrecords of previous years and Ian Nationals were Mike Nona
the opposition in both leagues and Walter Csyxowych. Fall
this year, a very good chance River scorers were John McColof taking the Challenge Cup lum and William Silva.

Ukrainians of Rossford and
Toledo, Ohio Organize ,

^дЬАгб&К Ohio,', Oct. J.7., РИ W*B0fle,of fflJSgP*4fk
Д962,(-м A.^e^ ( .organizatipn tipn is ifl jp^mo|^iVXfkram^an
qalledjfcbe- "Ukrainian Cultural Culture, Jft bur^yjein^y;.
$pcietj> of Rossford and Tple-.I Our djjfWOT,, р^г/орте^-r,at
do." boa been formed by the the, Toledo. .University, : lasf
Choir; Members and ., Dancing June, and pur, choir and dancers, ^American, Soaser league .is.pom
gnoupnThe; first meeting, was will be, seen at Toledo^ famous;
held on October 9, 1962 and '.'ChristmasІ А^цп^фв>^огЩ',..the .iWlOWing .ОЩСЄГП We|^ ІД DeCttObeT. 196j?,..i;.i .,;]/ ;-, ;.,.
| Members ,,oX j,#e*^d?riaory :i!

Jersey City Parish News
. A large delegation from Jer:
sey. Ctyy, N.J. attended and
auppoflted, the annual Church
KeniC; h«W Sunday, Semptem"ber J6,' 1962 at Bohemian Park,
Astoria.L.L under the auspices
of all,', organizations of Holy
Croea
Ukrainian
Catholic
Churcn. Proceeds from this
outdoor, function went towards
the Church Building Fund in
that locality of the metropoli
tan area. Earlier .during the
same day, members of the everactive, HNS of the 2nd. oldest
Ukrainian Catholic Parish were
also present at the last Picnic
of the season sponsored by the
BVM Assumption Church in
Bayonne, N.J.
On Nov. 11th next, the annai
Jersey. City HNS Orphanage
Fund.reception will be held in
the lower hall of the New Ukrainian Center. As in the past,
all proceeds realized will bene
fit the St. Basil's Orphanage
in Philadelphia, Pa.
The 75th Anniversary of the
SS. Peter & Paul Ukrainian
Catholic Church in Jersey Ci
t y will he celebrated on Sunday
November Л8, 1962. Scheduled
activities on this historic day
will include the eolemn Blessing
and dedication of the newly
built 4-story Parochial School
by His Excellency Metropoli
tan Ambrose Seneshyn of the
Philadelphia Eparchy.
The'Jubilee Banquet wil be
held at the new Ukrainian
Community Center. Advance
reservations must be made to

office at ?7 Bentlejy; Дує., ,Jer
sey City, N,J. ehbuid be. con
tacted for a ticket reservation
and a $5.00 deposit will suffice
for that purpose. The first 15
Banquet reservations have been
made.
In conduction with the 75tb
Jubilee Parish year observance
a souvenir booklet will be pub
lished for distribution at th«
Banquet. It will contain a 3sectional resume of the high
lights concerning the Illustrious
years of the SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Catholic Church щ
Jersey City. N.J. Also, it will
be informative with respect to
our ancient and colorful Byzan
tine Rite. In addition.-thie pub
lication will have a section de
voted to congratulatory or
complimentary messages, felici
tations from sponsors, patronr
boosters and page advertls*
ments, depending on the sparreserved.
Journal contract rates are e*
follows:—full page—$50.00. \
page—$30.00, У4 page^-$20.0<
sponsor.—$15.00, patron—$10
and booster—$5.00. All checkt
or money orders should be
made payable to the SS. Peter
& Paul Ukrainian Catholic
School and mailed to 37 Bent
ley Ave., Jersey City 4, N.J
Closing date for ads has been
extended to Nov. 1, but a de
posit will reserve any type of
space desired.
Michael Stebledd
Publicity Director

The pot-bellied maples siz
zled at the Parkway Recreation
Centern in Newark, New Jers
ey when W. Rozyla registered
a big combo of 603 pins made
up of 224, 189 and 190 game
totals, in the U.N.A. Bowling
League of Newark matches
held Friday, October 19th.
Rozyla not only took all hon-_
ore by scoring the highest
series for' the night, but his
single game of 224 was also
tops, and helped his "senior"
SL John's CW.V. teaih scdre
the highest three-game total
of 2,516 pins, which included
the high single game total ef
878. For the opposing St.
John's Holy . К а т е Society
quintet, which lost all three
games, N. Merosh did the best
bowling, registering a 500-pin
set
The Number Two team of the
Ukrainian American Veterans
Post surprised its Number One
counterparts by making' a
"clean sweep" of three games
over them, not only scoring the
second best series for the eve
ning, totalling 2.468 pins, but
getting into the top-notch spot

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
In accordance with its year the guest group, The Hungar 9.
ly tradition, the "New Dance ian Rhapsody dancers, will 10.
Ukraine" will hold its 4th An present their folk dances in
.,
nual Open House on Saturday, native costume.
Because of the previous
NovTnatter 3, 1962. It will be
held at* the Brooklyn Ukrain- year's overhelming response to
ian National Home, sponsor of this function only a limited
this affair, which is located at number of tickets will be
216 Grand Street
available (to insure tickets,
The , group's director Ted contact Ted Carpluk at RA 1Carphik and assistant, Miro- 8672).
slava Karp, together with their
It is through the proceeds of
members, are endeavoring to : this annual affair that the
make this year's program as "New Dance Ukraine" was
successful as in previous years, able to donate the sum of
Beside performance by the' $100 to the Taras Shevchenko
Senior -and Junior host groups, і Memorial Fund this past year.

New Dance Ukraine" to Hold
Annual 'Open House'

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE OF NEW JERSEY
TEAM STANDINGS, OCTOBER 19, 1962
High 3-Game Total
Won Lost Game High Pins Avg
Ukr. Amer. Vets No. 2
16 5 865 2473 16614
792
Ukrainian Center
794
14' 7 895 2516 16679
760
Brhood. Holy Ascension
13 8 842 2357 15944
811
Ukr. Sitch A. A.
11 10 873 2545 17041
803
Ukr. Amer. Vets No. 1
10 11 898 2499 16874
9 12 911 2517 16889
804
S t John's C W . V , Sr.
9 12 858 2416 16276
775
1st Ukr. Preabyt. Church
9 12 815 2237 14429
687
St. John's CW.V., Jr.
8 13 797 2319 15440
735
Ukr. Orth. Church
6
15
805
2337
15371
731
St. John's H.N.S.

"THE UKRAINE SWINGS"
a new sound in Ukrainian music
RECORDED IN FULL Hi-Fi and STEREO
12 famous Ukrainian folk songs played
in American dance style by SAL DeFEO
MONAURAL $3.95 — STEREO $4.95
Ask in your local RECORD STORE or send
your money order or check directly to
U-TAB RECORDS —

142 Second Ave., N. Y. 3, N. Y.

МІЖ ДВОМА ВИСТАВКАМИ ТВОРЧОСТИ
АНТОНА ВАРИВОДИ
хтось а відвідуукраїнської
ЦерковвоІ архітектури влаш
тованої УВАН в Ню Норку,
назва* інж. д-ра А. Вариводу
метеором. Правильно до де
якої міра. Поява Вариводи
8 велкчезннм науковим і графічямм вантажем в нашому
науково - мистецькому світі в
Америці — метеорна Про
Нього і не знали, не було ці
пких нагод познайомитись з
багатогранною науковою і
мистецькою працею, яку аж
віях не прирівнасмо до мете
ору. Навпаки. Цей науко
вець , крім низки наукових
творів непроминальної вартос
те, вносить в вашу пластичну
культуру аеперелічену кіль
кість майстерно виконаних
рисунків-ілюстрацій до своїх
ютшис, позначених рисами
самобутніх мистецьких творів.
Перебував Варявода в По
льщі і ДО Ню Иорку приїхав
на обмежений час, з метою
вивчиш на місці особливості
американської архітектури.
Але по порядку. Після по
літехнічних студій-, Варивода
побіч зарібкової праці в дос
лідах будівельної техніки, пи
сав наукові твори і оголошу
вав їх друком під ваг. „Тех
нічні умови виковування бу
дівельних робіт в мешкальній
та промнедовій індустрії".
Це лягло в основу до під
готовки десятнтомової „Тех
нічної Енциклопедії, з чого
вже видано в 1957 р. перший
том. До речі, це перша тех
нічна енциклопедія в Польщі
з величезною кількістю опи
сових та ілюстраційних мате
ріалів, незнаних науково-тех
нічній літератури Оригіналь
ний топографічний уклад та
конструкція того цінного тво
ру вповні доріянус найліп
шим зразкам світово!, енцик
лопедичної літератури. Кож
ний з десяти томів, з тематич

Хор „Кобзар" у Філадельфії перед
новим сезоном

Українці взяли участь у лере/^борчому
зібранні Н. Рокефеллера

Кубинська криза щт допомогти Нікоонові
виграти вибори

Минуло літо, — час вакацій ти: „Наша пісня, наша дума.
Лос Анджелес. — Співро Презедвнтом. На загал вибор
та відпочинку. Закінчив свої не вмре не загине".
бітник щоденника „Ню Иорк ці ие дуже цікавляться вибо
ного погляду, це замкнена добре заслужені вакації і хор
На річних загальних збо Тайме" Гледащ Гілл повідом рами, в яких не вибирається
для себе цілість- Останній КОБЗАР у Філадельфії та рах хору прнявні члени далі! ляє з Каліфорнії, що кубин президента, і тому Ніксон но
том дас підсумки сучасного розпочав підготовчу працю повне „вотум" довір'я уступа ка криза може збільшити чи же дістати незначну бльшісхь
будівництва. Перші томи при до нового сезону.
ючій управі і перевнбрали сло голосів, які дістане 6-го голосів. Число зареестрораннх
свячені конструкційним мате
Понад 10 років пильної давній склад на чолі з проф листопада' Рнчард if. Ніксон! виборців виносить 7.500,000.
ріалам, а наступні історії сві праці, успіхів, деяких трудно В. Жилавим, головою, та де який кандидус на становище Опитування виявили, що отової архітектури від палеолі щів,, вже поза хором, а нові якими доповненнями. Управа губернатора проти Едмунда бидва кандидати. Ніксон і
ті' по сьогоднішні дні.
плани, надії та цілі у будуч- намітила цікавий план праш
Бравн мають майже таку са
Як науковець. Варивода ко ності Любов до рідної пісні, на новий сезон. В місяці жов Бравна, що старається про пе- му прихильність серед виборристується в Польщі великим почуття громадського обов'яз тві заплановано постаяитн ревибір. Президент Кеннеді шів, хоч число зареєстрованих
успіхом. Його друковані пра ку членів хору, що протягом „Запорожця за Дунаєм" зі мав вже в п'ятницю почати демократичних виборців є ку
ці введень до навчання у ви довгих років, залишаючи час запрошеними професійниш'. виборчу кампанію в користь ди більше, як республікансь
соких школах, ними користу то родинні обов'язки, коштом співаками. Одначе, з огляду Бравна, промовляючи в Спор- ких. Ніксон закндаз демокра
ються в індустрії.
власного відпочинку, видер на те. що три співаки виїхалі товій Арені, де він І^60-го ро там нерішучість у відношенні
Особливою вважливістю вті жали на стійці та вписали в турне з капелею бандурис ку найменований був на кан до комуністів і це 'івпер пот
шається в розробці загально ім'я КОБЗАРЯ в історію укра тів, постанову „Запорожця. :" дидата на президента. Кенне вердила кубинська криза. Пре
го пляну світової архітектури їнського хорового мистецтва треба було відкласти на даль ді припинив виборчу кампа зидент Кеннеді говори*! про
в енциклопедії Вариводи — на американській землі. Зайві ший реченець. Тепер хор пов нію, і внаслідок того демокра дефеазивну зброю Кастра на
українська світська, а зокре слова похвали і ледви чи хто- ною парою вивчає репертуар ти не зможуть зібрати соток віть після того, як сенатор
ма церкопна архітектура. Йо небудь із відвідувачів концер на ювілейні святкування 50- тисяч долярів на виборчу республіканець КІТЩҐ твердив
го нсоцінена заслуга в тому, тів уявляє собі, скільки тру ліття смертн батька українсь кампанію на тих прийнятих, що Картро розбудовує ракетні
що в своїх мистецьких 'зари ду, терпеливоетн, любоші і кої музики М. Лнсенка. Ста то були заплановані разом із бази.
совках і акварелях вія закрі праці вкладає хор з дириген ранням Союзу Українських
»•<«»
пив для історії зразки нашого том, щоб вивчити твір, який Хорів Америки з сотень гру
будівництва, які в силу обста після концерту схвалять або дей трьох хорів ДУМКА.
Савді
Арабія
нараджується
з Ливаном
вин сказані на загладу.
скритикують. Любителі піс ТРЕМБІТА і КОБЗАР під ДіїВласне частина графічного ні не зраджуються деякими ригентурою д-ра Антона Руді Йорданією у справі Ємену
дорібку Вариводи з того обся невдачами, але наполегливо ницького в супроводі великої
Бейрут, — Новопрнгначе- допомогти йому. Князь Фейгу, стала матеріалом вистав та ще більшим завзяттям вий симфонічної оркестри пролу- ішй прем'єр Савді Арабії. брат
сал, не називаючи за іменем
ки в УВАН.
чають новий репертуар, ста-інають безсмертні твори U короля Савда князь Фейсал, президента Об'єднаної Араб:
Виставка, що її організусть- ють до нового змагу. Віримо, Лисснка.
відкликаний з Об'єднаних На ської Республіки Нассера, тав
ся в приміщеннях Літ. • Мис що хор КОБЗАР останніми
Чоловіча секція хору внл- цій королем Савдом, зупинив
тецького Клюбу в Ню Иорку, своїми концертами у Філаде чпс пісні для вшанування ся в дорозі' до Савді Арабії рував його за активне втру
чання у справи Ємену та
матиме інший аспект.
льфії та Ню Иорку вписав Листопадового зриву. Хор у в столиці Ливані Бейруті, де спричинення „проли в а н н я
Тут нашого науковця, час своє ім'я в книгу бнтія укра повному складі візьме участь f
Конферував з презпден- арабами арабськоїкрови".По
тиною ілюстраційного матері їнської політичної еміграції- у святкуванні Пгюголошеіюя niH фуадоа
Чегабом про си- кищо активно, але, мабуть в
Т0М
алу до енциклопедії, пока
На перших пробах шукає Українеької Н є залежноеТн. і туацио „ Ємені. Князь Фей- недостатній мірі, скиненому
жуть тільки як мнетця - гра мо нових облич, молодих, ус 22-го Січня. На весну 19631 с а л заявив журналістам, що
фіка, як рідкісного майстра міхнених. Небагато ще їх, запляновано власний концерт! з б р о й н а п о м і ч Савд} Арабії єменському володареві пома
мистецької ілюстрації, що де але с надія, що ті, що прий у Дітройті. До зреалізуван*п і с м е Н с ь к о м у імамові Мбхамме- гає Йорданія в порозумінні
коли свосю філігранністю оп шли і включились в ансамбль, вище наведених плянів требл лові аль-Вардові залежить пе з Савді Арабі сю. Однаково
рацювання скидається на ро притягнуть ще й інших. Як буде вложнти багато праці Та редусім від того, чи* той ємен Йорданія, як Савді Арабія і
Ливан з підозрою дивляться
боту вибагливого мініатюрис що вдасться хорові КОБЗАР підсилити хор співаками. Бу ський
володар, проти якого на інтриги та затіюва н н я
та. З того погляду прийдеш побільшити і відмолодити свої ло б дуже побажаним і від змовники
збройний внутрішніх переворотів єги
ня виставка буде справжньою ряди, як це зробив хор ДУМ радним явищем, коли б ці спі переворот перевели
і
проголосили
рес петським президентом Нассесенсацією.
КА в Ню Иорку, тоді 10-літня ваки нашого міста, що ще по публіку звернеться до Савді ром, знаючи про його амбіції
Автор цих рядків мас бага мрія і надії будуть сповнені за хором, включилися в ряди
то пошаші для української і можна буде спокійно сказа- співаків КОБЗАРЯ для корис Арабії формально з прозьбою стати володарем всього араб
ського свіду.
науки та її творців, високо
ної і потрібної громадсько)
цінить інж- д-ра проф. Анто
праці.
на Вариводу як науковця і ків стали не об'смисті книж
Поза пробами, засіданнями,
посідача тількох вчених титу ки його авторства чи титули, пллнуванням. Управа хору, а
лів. Але хай мені пробачить але оті надзвичайні рису- головно наші активні пані як
Варивода - науковець, що спо ночки, деколи завбільшки чо Орися Ільинцька та Рося Ге
нукою до написання цих ряд- тирьох поштових значків, в расимович дбають прр това
яких поднбусмб Вариводу* як риська життя наших ,члеіил.
мнетця. Тільки мистця.
І так 29 вересня відбулася,то
Напевно заповіджена вне- вариська зустріч в клюбі „I•тавка притягне немало нашої ґел Ладж". Товариські спор
культурної публіки зацікав тові змагання, гутірки а опіс
леної творчими досягненнями ля смашна перекуска, соцуі,.
,.метеора", щоб. коли* він від' жарти, висвітлення фільму, .І
їзде до Кракова, вивіз з Аме зустрічі трьох хорів на ,ос#іі
рики свідомість, що десь' там Верховина в Ґлен Спей, до-,
за морями і горамИ він зали ПОВНИЛИ Першу І ДРУГУ ЧЩі
шив земляків, які вповні оці тину. Третьою, неменше при
нюють його дотеперішні до ємною.'були танці'при звукУхсягнення в науці та мистец знаменитої ^оркестри'' Дмит
тві і ще більших бажають ра Стулковського- , Bfci npfr,
йому в майбутньому.
сутні провели справді присмп п і .і!
а

Нір Иорк. — У ході перед
виборчої кампанії республі
канського губернатора стейту
Ню Иорку Нелсона Рокефеллера, який вдруге, каьдндус
на те саме становище проти
демократичного кавднд а т а
Роберта Морґентава, відбу
лось 18 ц. м. в Мстрополітальному Клюбі при 5-ій Еве.
і 60 вул. В Ню Иорку прий
няття для національних груп
цього міста з участю коло
600 приявних. Між запроше
ними була також дуже по
важна українська група круг
ло 60 осіб, — яку очолював
адв. Михайло Пізнай. Прняв-

Короткі
• У Гантіпґтопі, Вест Вірджінія. помер колишній губер
натор (1913-1917) д-р Генрі
ДрорІ Гетфілд, якнА став ліка
рем в віці 19-ох років, а сена
тором був в роках 1929 до 1934
року, програвши вибори до 29річного Раша Голта. Лікарську
практику виконував до 1958 ро
ку (народився 1875 р-І.' до 83
року жіггтя.

нх віташ rofitea Комітету, ві
домий фільмовий продуцент
і лідер нюйорськнх греків Спірос Скурас, після чого губер
натор НелсоїгРОкефеллер ви
голосив кгдротку п р о м о в у ,
прославляючи* „це знамените
зібрання" представників тих
національних груп, які так
видатно придивились до роз
витку цієї метрополії сгіту і
цього .Дмпевіяідьного стейту".
Губернатор Нелсон Рокефеллер прийшов на те зібрання
у товаристві і всіх- інших рес
публіканських' кандидатів на
різні становища в стейт. Ню
Иорку, у виборах, що відбу
дуться б листопада ц. р.
ВІСТКИ
• Російська П р а в о с л а в н а
Церква з центром у М о с к в і
проголосила з а святого „Івана
Русского": вояка з армії Петра
І., який, попавши в турецький
полон, не захотів виректись
правослаявноі віри і прийняти
іслямізм. Він помер у 1730 році
похоронений" на острові Евбея
в Греції. Московський патріярх
повідомив про акт канонізації
царгородського патріарха Хрнзостосомова.

Платне політичне оголошення
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М.-В. ГОЛОВЕЦЬКИЙГ
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PURCHASE ORDERS TOR

UKRAINE: A CONCISE
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

4401 N. Broad Str. & Cayuga
Philadelphia 40, Penna
ГОДИНИ ОРДИНАЦІЇ:
ВІВТОРОК до П'ЯТНИЦІ
СУБОТА

І

ЗБІЛЬШЕНІ

3-7 вечором
9-2 по ио.і.

и

7^ZZ=-

NOW ACCEPTED
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE FALL OF THIS YEAR,
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING:
General Information
| Ethnography

П

ІТ

G r4,hy
""
I mJ

річно
КРЕДИТОВАНЕ,

' HWSI u3gf

АБО ПЛАТНЕ

Natural History
j Ukrainian Literature
Population
I Ukrainian Culture
The volume also contains numerous maps and illus
trations pertaining to the subject matter, which is
brought up to date and which includes the latest
information available.
T H E P B I C E OF FIRST VOLUME B Y
A D V A N C E SUBSCRIPTION $30.00
(THIRTY DOLLARS)

2 РАЗИ В PTK.

І

AND $37.50 AFTER ITS APPEARANCE ON THE MARKET.

Починаючи 1-го липня 1960 р.
•
•

Send your order now to the Main Office of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association with your check or money order. Fill out
the order blank below and mail it to.

•

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASS'N, Inc.
81-83 ORAND STREET

І

Ощадності, забезпечені до $ 10,000.
Гроші, одержані до 15-го ЖОВТНЯ 1962 року, будуть
процентувати нові дивіденди від 1-го ЖОВТНЯ.
Радо приймаємо нові конта, від $ 1.00 вгору

IRVING SAVINGS

JERSEY CITY3, NEW JERSEY
ЧОфязр&хсвоооо&л?^-*****!^

aad LOAN ASSOCIATION
IM MARKET ST.

'**. *Aim

PATERSON, N. J,

Відкрито ЩОДЕННО, — від 9-ої рано до 8-ої по полудні
Також у П'ЯТНИЦІ — від 6-ої до 8-ої вечора
ДЛЯ ВАШОЇ ВИГОДИ:
Connoisseurs:
Send 10* and self-addressed envelope for handsome
booklet of brandy cocktail recipes by famous European bar lender І to:
G E R M A N D I S T I L L E R I E S L T D . , N E W YORK 2 0 , N. Y.
•*
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German D i s t

113-235

ОЩАДНОСТЕГВІ КОНТА — РІЗДВЯНІ ОЩАДНОСТІ — ВАКАЦШНІ _ р ш о .
ТЕЧНІ ПОЗИЧКИ — ПОЗИЧКИ НА ПОЛІПШЕННЯ ДОМУ — ПОДОРОЖНІ
ЧЕКИ - - ГРОШОВІ ПЕРЕКАЗИ — ПРИЙМАННЯ РАХУНКІВ З А ГАЗ. ЕЛЕК
ТРИКУ І ТЕЛЕФОН — ВОГНЕТРИВАЛІ СКРИНЬКИ.

